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TEe Commi-sionjs irolicy op glgfug.ive deal-ipg aefeements -
The,Commission of the European Economic Community has for the
first tinre adopted a decisibn declaring the Treatyrs ban on cartels(rrticre 85) inapplicable.
' The desision concerns an agreement under which the flrn
of Diepenbrook & hiegers N.V. (rrp11grr) of U1ft, Netherlands, which
produces amon6st other thin6s household equipment made of onamelled
iron, ha.s granted Eteblissenents Bl-ondel S.A. of Paris sole se11in6
rights for these Froducts in France. Neither Blondel nor otherpurchasers are forbidden to erport DRUrs products. Rival imports
to France are neither excluded by the agreeruent with Blondel nor by
a8reerients between tho proclucer and dealefs in other Member States.
fhe Conmirsion founrl that the agreement has as its object the
restriction of corir-eti-tion, ln the sense of Article 85(1), In
addition, it holds that the agreement is also likely to affect trade
between the I'lenber States, since it lays down conditions governing
imp,orts of the products concerned into Fra.nce from the Netherlands.
Nevertheless the Commission is of the opinion that exclusive dealing
i.mproves the distribution of goods, It also considers that
consurilGrs are given an equi-tabIe share in the benefits resulting
fron such iruSrrovement, for Frencb consuners can obtain the products
nanufa.ctured in the Netherlands more quickly and easily through the
31rn that has sole selling rights, and the fact that it is stil1
3lossible to obtain imports (i.e. rivgl imports) without going
through the latter firn means tha.t there cannot be any signiflcant
dif,f,erence between the price of DRU goods in the Netherlands and in
France.
As the agreement which gave rise to the Commlssionrs decislon
was notifieil in tine in accordance with the provisions of
Regul-ation No. 17 t exemption from the ban will be retrospective.
Exemption was granted for an initial period of fi-ve yearse as'the
Cornmission believes that the situu.tion v,,hich influenced its decLsion
will not change within tha.t time.
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This deoision follows a number of Commission decisions
boncerning exclusive clealing arrangements. These-d.efine the
circumstui"u" in which the provislons of /.rrticle 85 are applicable
to such agreements. The best knovrn in this connection is the Grundig-
Consten 
"i"". in which the Conmission issued a decision 
prohibiting
ifr" *g"""*"rri 'in ,Septemben 1964. (See the officiaL gazette of the
Europf"n Cornmunitiosl No. 1611 2O October 1964,) A decisive factor
in this clase,"-ias thai, in additj-on to sole selling ri6htst the firm
of Consten vras gra.nted absolute territorial protection by rncans of
qxport bans and- other measures intended to create a monopoly in
imlorts of C'irundig products into Fr;.nce. In contrast to thisl the
agieem6nt that in-tire object of the new decj-sion contains no suchr
a6solute territorial p4otection. Purchasers in France thus remain
free to obtain ORU products by other means than throg8h the firrn that
has beea grantecl sole selling rights in France.
The Comrnissionr S decision is of fundamentaL inportanco for ti,vo
re&soltsr In the first p1ace, it has been confiimed by means of a
decj.sion tha.t exclusive dealing contracts without absolute
terrj-torial protection can also be restrictions of competition i-n the
sense of ;'^rticl-e B5('t). This has always been the view of the
Commission.
,Sec,:nd.]-y, the d.ecisioa ha.s confirmed what the Conmlssion had
already dectarcd a.t the time of its GrundiS-Consten decision, nam9Iy
that an exclusive deaLin6 system may be authorized provicled that it
doesnot.affordabso1utoterritoria1protection'
Thus the exclusive clealing system i-n itself is not impugned.
The Conmis,sionts decision is, ,ithlr, d.irected at certain forms
of lhe systcm on1y, mcl .particularly againpt any hermetlc 191]ing-off
of domestic markcts v,rhich would nake it possible for the difforences
between price levels in thc several lrlember States to be nalntained
even €,fter completion of the colnmon'market.
The recent Council Ro.gulation No.. 1j/65/C\E 
-(official gazette
of tJre European communitiesl No' 36, 6 March 1965) empornered the
Comnission to grant block exemptitrs from lhe ban of :*rticle 85 for
e*clusive deallng contracts of the type with whi-ch the ,new d'ecisionis concer-ned. AJcording to this regulation, the Conmission shaLl-
grant block cxemptiors only vrhen it has 'acguired sufficient]xperi.ence by moirrr of decisiors on indlvid.ual cases and when it htis
cloi;ermined what groups of agreements can be regarcled as fulfilling
thc conclj.tions of ,rrtic]-.e 853)" The new decision is a further step
tovlards such bloct< exemPtion.
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